Background activity in pulmonary vagal C-fibers and its effects on breathing.
Vagal cooling experiments suggest that the deep slow breathing observed after vagotomy results not only from loss of pulmonary stretch receptor feedback, but also from loss of some unidentified vagal input. To investigate this possibility we cooled the vagus nerves in anesthetized dogs. In dogs breathing spontaneously, the Hering-Breuer reflex was abolished at 7 degrees C, but average expiratory time was unchanged and lengthened only on cooling below 3 degrees C. In artificially ventilated dogs the pulmonary vagus nerves were cooled in the chest and phrenic activity was recorded. Entrainment of phrenic bursts to the ventilator cycle ceased at 7 degrees C, and expiratory pauses shortened; they lengthened again on cooling below 3 degrees C. Cervical vagotomy did not change breathing pattern after the pulmonary vagus nerves were cut. Recording of afferent impulses during cooling showed that at 5 degrees C or less pulmonary vagal input was confined largely to nonmyelinated fibers; at 3 degrees C, background activity in pulmonary C-fibers was still 78% of control whereas myelinated afferents were virtually silent. We suggest that in eupnea low frequency, background activity in pulmonary afferent C-fibers shortens expiratory time.